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464 Montaigne 's EJfays.

C H A P . XXXIV.

Obfervation of the Means to carry on a War
accoräing to Julius Csefar.

" g MS faid of many great Leaders , That they ha<ve hai
\  certain Books in particular Eßeem , as Alexander

the Great , Homer j Scipio Africanus , Xenophon ; Marcus
Brutus , Polybius ; Charles the Fifth , Philip de Comiues;
and ' tis faid, That in our Times Machiavel is elfrwbere in
Repute ; but the late Marefchal StroJJy, who took Gzfar
for his Man , doubtlefs made the beit Choice , being that
that Book in Truth ought to be the Breviary of every
great Soldier , as being the true and moft excellent I'attern
of all Military Art . And moieover , God knows with
what Grace and Beauty he has embellilh 'd that rieh Mat¬
ter , with fo pare , delica,te, and perfeft Expreffion, that,
in my Opinion , there are no Writings in the World
comparable to his , as to that . I will fet down fome rare
and peculiar Palfages of his Wars that remain in my
Memory ."

His Army being in fome Conlternation upon the Ru¬
mour that was fpread of the great Forces that King Juh
was leading againft him , inftead of abating the Apprehen-
fion which his Soldiers had conceiv 'd at the News, and

of lefiening the Forces of the Enemy , having cali'd thero
all together to encourage and re -affure them , he tooka
quite eontrary way to what we are üs'd to do, for he told
them , that they needed no more to irouble themfelves witl)
enquiring after the Enemy 's Forces , for that he nias cer-
tainly inform 'd thereof , and then told them of a Naffiber
much furpaffing the Truth and Report that was runiour'd
in his Army ; following the Advice of Cyrus in Xenofhoni
forafmuch as the Impoiture is not of fo great Importance
to find an Enemy weaker than We expe & d, than to find
him really ftrong , after having been made to believe that
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kwasweak. It was alfo his Ufe to aceuf- ^ Obed'
tumhis Soldiers fimply to obey , without ^ . ^
takineupon them to controul , or fo much * , / , ,.. r 1 r û - o 1 •' -nr lar .ro oldiers.
as to ipeak of their Captain s Dengns;
ivhichhe never communicated to them but lipon the Point
ofExecution, and took a Delight , if they difcover 'd any

ing of what he intended , immediately to change his
'im to deeeive them ; and to that Purpofe would often,

whenhe had affign'd his Quarters in a Place , pafs forward
andlengthen his Days March , efpecialty if it was foul
father. The Snviffe, in the Beginning of his Wars
inGW, having fent to him to demand afree Pafjage ever
AtRomanTerritories ; tho ' refolved to hinder them by
Force, he neverthelefs fpoke kindly to the Meflengers,
andtook fome refpite to return an Anfwer , to make ufe of
Hat time for recalling his Army together . Thefe filly
feople did not know how good a Hufband he was of his

]Time: For he does often repeat , That it is the befl Part
\ tfa Captain to knoiv honu to make ufe of Occaßons, and his

Diligencein his Exploits are in Truth unparallell ' d and in-
credible. If he was not very Confcientious in taking Ad-

| vantageof an Enemy under colour of a Treaty of Agree-
| *M, he was as little in this , that he requir 'd no other

»rtuein,a Soldier , but Valour only , and feldom punith 'd
>ny other Faults but Mutiny and Difobedience . He
Wald oft after his Vi &ories turn them loofe to all forts

i ofLicence, difpenfmg with them , for fome time , from
| 4e Rules of Military Difcipline , faying withal , That he
\ WSoldiers ivel / traind Up, that powder d and perfunid;
j % would run furioußy to the Fight . In truth , he lov 'd
j totave them richly arm ' d, and made them wear engraved,
S'ded and damafk 'd Arms , to the End that the Care of

j b '>ig their Arms might engage them to a more obftinate
J « fence. Speaking to them , he call ' d them by the Name
j ^ Mlonv-Soldiers, which we yet ufe ; which his Succeflbr

h 'ifiusreform 'd, fuppofmg he had only done it upon
j jVcefijty, and t0 C2j 0ie thofe who only folllow 'd him as
I 'olanteers;

■- Rheni mihi Csfar in undis,
""x erat , hie focius, facinus quas inquinai tcquat *.

W II.
* Luc an . I. 5.H h Greät
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Great Cafar , who my Gen ' ral did appear
Upon the Banks of Rhine , 's my Fellow here ;
For Wickednefs where it once hold does take.
All Men whom it defiles does equal make.

but that this Carriage was too mean and low for the Dig-
nity of an Emperor and General of an Army ; and there-
fore brought up the Cuftom of calling thern Saldier! only.
With this Courtefy Ctefar mixt great Severity to keep
them in Awe . The ninth Legion having mutiny'd near
Placentia , he ignominiouily cafheer 'd them , tho' Pomft]
was then yet on Foot , and receiv 'd them not again to
Grace tili after many Supplications . He quieted them
more by Authority and Boldnefs than by gentle ways. In
that Place where he fpeaks of his Paffage Over the Rhine
towards Gerrnany , he fays, That thinking it univorthy of
the Honour of Roman People to <waft o'uer his Army in Vif-
fels , he huilt a Bridge that they might pafs o-ver Dry Foot.
There it was that he built that wonderful Bridge, of which
he gives a particular Defcription : For he no where fo wil-
lingly infifts upon his own Adlions , as in reprefenting to
us the Subtilty of his Inventions in fuch Kind of Things.
77 , , , . I have alfo obferv 'd this , that he feta
HjXhortattons , , , . _ ' . a.

<? / / • z great Value upon his Exhortations to tue
toöoKUersbe - goldiers before £he F;gh£ . foj. where he
jore a jsattie Mm ^ ^ hg ^ furpr ^d,

portance 01 redac 'd t0 a Neceffity of Fighting,
™ ' he alvvays brings in this , That he hol
not fo mach as Leifure to Harangue his Army. Before that
great Battie with thofe of Tournay , Cßfar , fays he, hu-
•ving gi -ven Order for cvery (hing elfe, prefently ranwhett
Fortune carried htm to encourage his People, and nseMg
•with the tenth Legion , had no more time to fay any thini
to them but this , That they ßould remember their wmtt»
Viifour, not be äßonffid , 'but bravely fiflain the Enemp
Encounter ; and being the Enemy was already apprpacnä
within a Dart 's call , he gave the Signal of Battie; and
going fuddenly thence elfewhere to encourage others, X
found that they were already engag 'd . His Tongue has
indeed done him notable Service upon feveral Occafions,
and his Military Eloquence was in his own Time fo higbly
reputed , that many of his Army writ down his Har&>ff"
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as he fpoke them , by which Means there were Volumes of
them colledled that continued a long Time after him . He
had fo particular a Grace in fpeaking , that they who vvere
particularly acquainted with him , and Augufiu -, amongft
others, hearing thofe Orations read , coulci diftinguilh even
to the Phrafesvand Words that were none df his . The
fitll time that he went out of Rome with any publick Com-
mand, he arriv 'd in eight Days at the River Rhins , having
with him in his Coach a Secretary or two befüre him who
were continually writing , and him that carried hisSuord
behind him . And certainly , though a Man did nothing
bat intend his way , he could hardly have perform 'd that
Journey fo foon . With which Promptnefs Q^fef;
having been every where Victorious in r) " „ '.r> , , , r ■ 1 , c ■ n , Promptneis m
baut, he left it , and rollowmg Pompey to ^ . Extediti
Brundußam, in eighteen Days time he fub - ?
dued all Italy , return 'd from Brundußum
to Rome, and from Rome went into the very Heart of
Spin, where he underwent extreme Difficulties in the
War againft Afranius and Petrins , and in the long Siege
of Marcel/es ; from thence he returned into Macedonia,
beat the Roman Army at Pharfalia ; paffed frorn thence
in Purluit of Pompey into Egypt , which he alfo fubdü 'd ;
fromEgypt he went into Syria , and the Territories of
fontm, where he fought Phamaces ; from thence into
Africk, where he defeated Scipio and Juba ; again re*
tamed through Italy into Spain , where he defeated Pom¬
pefs Sons.

Ociorcif cceli flammis & tigride ßeta.
■Ac•veluti montis ßaxum de 'uertice pr <£ceps
Cum ruit anmlfum vento , feu turbidus imber
Proluit , aut annis folvit fublapfa <vetußas,
Fertur in abruptum magno mons improbus a3u,
Exultatque ßolo, filvas , armenta , -viroßjue,
Involvens fecum * .

* Lucan , lib . 5 . Virg .: JEn . lib . 12.

II h 2 Swifter
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Swifter than Lightniiig , or the furious Courfe
Of the feil Tigrefs when fhe is a Nurle ;
And as a Stone , torn from the Mountain ' s crown

.By fome rough Wind , thence tumbles headlong down,
Whether walh 'd off by Torrents of a Shower
Or loos 'd by Age ' s all fubduing Power,
The pond ' rous Mafs falls vvith a mighty Force,
And grazing here and there , does in its Courfe
Sweep all before it , Men , and Flocks , and Droves,
And levels with the Earth oppofing Groves.

Speaking of the Siege of Avaricum , he fays, that it was
his Cußom to he Night and Day <with the Pioneers. In all
Enterprizes of Confequence he ftill reconnoitred in Per¬
lon , and never brought his Army into Quarters tili he
had firft view 'd the Place . And if we may believe Sui-
tonius , when he refolv 'd to pafs Over into England, he
•was the firfi Man that founded the Pajfage . He ufed
to fay , that he more walud a Vitlory obtain 'd by Counfel
than Force . And in the War againft Petreius , and Afra-
nius , Fortune prefenting him with an Occafion of manifeft
Advantage , he declin 'd it , faying , that he hofi tintb a
little more Time and lefs Hazardto overtbro -Mhis Enemtis-
He there alfo play 'd a notable Part , in commanding his
whole Army to pafs the River by Swimming , without any
manner of Neceffity.

- rapuitque mens in prcelio miles
Ŝ uod fugiens timuiffet her , mox uda receptis
Membra fowent armis , gelidpfque ä gurgite , curfu
Reßituutit artus * .

The Soldiers rufh thorough a Pafs to fight
They would have been afraid t' have ta ' en in flight
Then with their Arms their vvet Limbs cover o'er,
And their numb ' d Joints by running do reftore.

I find him a little more temperate and confiderate in Iiis
Enterprizes than Alexander , for this feems to feek and run
.headlong upon Dangers , like an impetuous Torrent that

* Lucan . Hl . 4 . ,
attacks
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attacks and rulhes againft every thing it meets , without
Choice or Difcretion.

Sic tauriformis 'vol'vitur Außdus,
Qui regna Dauni ferßuit Apfuli

Dum famit , horrendamque ; cultis
Dilwviem meditatur agris *.

So the biforked Außdus amain
Runs bellovving forth along th ' Apulian Piain,
When he with Rage , and fwelling Floods abounds,
Threatning a Deluge to the tilled Grounds.

And indeed he was a General in the Flower and firll
Heat of his Youth , whereas Ciefar took up at the Trade at
a ripe and well advanc 'd Age . To which may morcover
be added, that Alexander was of a more fanguine , hot
and cholerick Conftitution , apt to pufh him on to fuch Ex-
travagancies, which he alfo enflam 'd with Wine , from
whichCtsfar was very abftinent : But where neceffary Oc-
cafion requir 'd, never did any Man venture his Perfon more
than he : So much that for my part , methinks , I read in
many of his Exploits a determinate Refolution to throw
himfelf away, to avoid the Shame of being overcome . In
his great Battie with thofe of Tournay , he charg 'd up to the
Head of the Enemies without his Shield , as he was fur-
priz'd, feeing the Van of his own Army beginning to give
ground, which was alfo feveral Times befallen him . Hear¬
ing that his People wcre befiegM , he pafs'd through the
Enemies Army in Difguife to go encourage them with
his Prefence. Having cros'd over to Dyrrachium with
very üender Forces , and feeing the Remainder of his
Army, which he ieft to Antonius!* Conducl , flow in fol-
lowing him, he attempted alone to repafs the Sea in a very
great Storm ; and privately ftole away to fetch the reft of
his Forces, the Ports on the other Side being feiz 'd by
Fompey, and the whole Sea being in his Pofleffion. And
as to what he perform 'd by force of Hand , there are very
'Mny Exploits that in Hazard exceed all the Rules of War :
For with how fmall means did he undertake to fubdue the
Kingdom of Egypt , and afterwards to attack the Forces

* Horat . lih . 4 . Ode 14.
H h 3 of
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of Scipio and Juba , ten times greater than his ? Thefe
People have had I know not what of more than Human
Confidence in their Fortune , and his ufual Saying was,
that Men muß execute and not deliberate upon Enterprizes.
After the Battie of Pharfalia , when he had fent his Army
away before him into Afia , and was paffing in one fingle
Veflel the Streight of the Hellefpont , he met Lucius Caffms
at Sea with ten tall Men of War , where he had the Cou¬
rage not oniy to ftay his Coming, but to ftand up with him,
and fummon him to yield , and did his Bufmefs. Haviiig
ugdertaken that funous Siege of Alexia , where there were
fourfbore thoufand Men in Garrifon , and that all Gaul
was in Arms to raife the Siege , having fet an Army on
foot of a hundred and nine thoufand Harfe , and of two
hundred and forty thoufand Foot, what a Boldnefs andmad
Confidence was it in him , that he would not give over his
Attempt and retire , in two fo invincible Difficukies ? vvliich
nevei -thelefs he undenvent : And after having Woä that
gre .-.t Buttle againft thofe without , foon reduc 'd thofe within
to his Mercy . .The fame happen 'd to Luculks at the
Siege of Tigranocerta againft King Tigranes , but the Con-
ditiön of the Enemy Was not the {ame , confidering the Ei¬
fern inaey of thofe with whom Lucullus had to deal. I
will here fet down two rare and extraordinär )' Events con-
cerning this Siege of Alexia ; one , that the Gauls having
drawn their Powers together to encounter Ctzfar, after
they had made a general Mufter of all their Forces, refolv'd
in their Council of War to difmifs a good Part of this
great Mükitude , tSät they might not fall into Confufion,
This Example öf fearing being too many is new ; but to
take it riglit , it Sands to reafon , that the Body of an Army
fhould be of a moderate Greatnefs , and regulated to cer-
tain Bounds , both out of refpeft to the Difficulty of pro-
viding for them , and the DifEculty of governing and keep-
ing therri in Order . At leaft it is very eafy to make it ap-
, T „ pear by Example , that Armies fo mon-
monjtrous lhoas fe Number fe]dom  d one any

mTf ^ % thin S t0 purpofe . According to the faymg
g , eat zjpect . of fa Xenophon, ' Tis not the Einher
of Men , but the Number of Good Men that gi <ves the Mvan-
tage ; the Remainder ferving rather to trouble than affilt.
AuABajazet principally grounded his Refolution ofgivmg

J 6 Tamerlant
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famerlane Battie , contrary to the Opinion „-i ,
, „ , • n • ' i - . * >•» V/ »« ?

of all his Captains , upon this , that Jus numi s 0f
Enemies numberlefs number of Men gave ^ c f
him affured Hopes of Confufion . Stander - (̂ faf
krg, a very good and expert Judge in fuch J
Matters, was ufed to fay , that ten er t -zvelve thoufand
faithfulfighting Men nxjere fufficient to a good Leader , to
/teure his Reputation in all forts of Military Occaßons.
Theother Thing I will here record , which feems to be con¬
trary both to Cuftom and Rules of War , is, that Vercingen-
torix, who was made General of all the Parts of revolted
Gaul, Ihould go fhut up himfelf in Alexia : For he who has
the Cornmand of a whole Country , ought never to engage
Ws Perfon but in Cafe of the lall Extremity , that the only
Place he had left was in the Defence of that City ; Otherwife
le ought to keep himfelfalways at Liberty ,that he mayhave
means to provide in general for all parts of his Government.

To return to C<cfar . He grew in time more flow, and
more confiderate , as his Friend Oppins bears witnefs ; con-
ceiving that he ought not eafily to hazard the Glory of
lb many Victories , of which one BIow of Fortune might
deprive him . ' Tis what the ltalians fay , when they
would reproach the Rafhnefs and Fool -hardinefs of young
People, calling them Bifognofi d 'honere, necejjitous of Ho-
>mr; and that being in fo great a Want and Dearth of
Reputation, they have reafon to feek it at what Price
foever, which they ought not to do , who have acquir ' d
enough already . There might reafonably then be fome
Moderation, and fome Satiety in this Thirft and Appetite
of Glory, as well as in other things ; and there are enough
that praäife it . He was far remote from the religious
Obfervation of the ancient Romans, who would never pre*
wil in their Wars , but by dint of Truce , and fimple Va-
lour; and yet he was more Confcientious than we fliould
be in thefe Days , and did not approve all forts of Means
to obtain a Viftory . In the War againft Ariovifius , •
whiift he was parlying with him , there happen 'd a great
Tumult, which was occafioned by the Fault of drioviflus ' s
Ugbt-Horfe, wherein , though Cafar faw he had a very
great Advantage of the Enemy , he would make no ufe
°n't, left he fhould be reproach 'd with a treacherous Pro-
ceeding. He always ufed to wear a rieh Garment , and

H h 4 of
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of a fhining Colour in Battie , that he migbt be the more
remarkable , and better obferv 'd . He always carried a
ftricter Hand over bis Soldiers , and kept them clofer to-
getber vvhen near an Enemy . Wlien the antient Greek
would accufe any one of extreme Infufficiency , they would
fay in common Proverb , that he cauld ntither Read nor
Sivim ; he was of the fame Opinion , that Swimming was
of grcat ufe in War , and himfelf found it fo ; for being
to ui'e Diligence , he commonly fwam over the Rivers in
bis way ; for he loved to march on Foot , as alio did
Alexander the Great . Being in Egypt forc 'd, to fave
himfelf , to go into a little Boat , and fo many People leap-
ing in with him , that it was in danger of Sinkirtg, he
chofe rather to commit himfelf to the Sea , and recover'd
bis Fleet , which lay two handred Paces off, holding in
bis left Hand his Tablets , and drawins: his Coat-Armouri ^in ms Teeth , that it might not fall into the Enemies
Hand , by fwimming at a pretty advanc 'd Age . Never
had sny General fo much Credit with his Soldiers: In
the Beginning of the Civil Wars , his Centurions offer'd
him to find every one a Man at Arms at his own Charge,
and the Foot Soldiers to ferve him at their own Expence;
thofe who were moft at their Eafe moreover undertaking
c to defray the molt Neceffitous . Thelateboidiers not . , . „ t n »' r„nf Admiral Lhaßdton fhew'd us the like fcx-Mercenary . , ■ r -̂ -i in r i r ;J ampie in our Civil War ; for the rrencb

of his Army laid out Money out of their own Purfes
to pay the Strangers that were with them . There are
but rarely foand Examples of fo ardent and fo ready an
-ArFection amongft the Soldiers of Eider Times , who kept
themfelves ftrictly to their Rules of War . Paffion has
a more abfolute Command over us than Reafon ; and yet
it has happened in the War againft Hannibal , that by the
Examples of the People of Rome, in the City , the Sol¬
diers and Captains refus 'd their Pay in the Army ; and
in Marcellus ^ Camp thofe were branded with the Name
of Mercenaries who would receive any . Having come
by the worfe near Dyrrachium , his Soldiers came and of¬
fer 'd themfelves to be chaftis 'd and puniib 'd, fo that there
was more need to comfort than reprove them . One fin-
gle Cohort of his withftood four of Pompeys Legions above
fbur Hours together , tili they were almoft killed with

Arrows;
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Arrows; fo that there were a hundred and thirty thoufand
Shafts found in the Trench . A Soldier call 'd Scaua,
who commanded at one of the Avenues, invincibly main-
tain'd hls Ground , having loft an Eye , one Shoulder , and
one Thigh fhot through , and his Shield ihot through in
two hundred and thirty Piaces . It happened that many
of his Soldiers being taken Prifoners , rather chofe to Die
than promife to take the contrary fide . Granius Petro¬
sitis, taken by Scifio in Africk , Scifio having put the
reit to Death , fent him Word that be ga <ve bim his Life,
flr be was a Man of Shiality , and Shiefior ; to whom
fitronius fent anfwer back , that Casfar' .? Soldiers nvere
accußoni'd to gime otbers tbeir Lives , and not to recei<ve
it, and immediately tvitb his oivn Hand kiltd himfelf.
Of their Fidelity there are infinite Exam - r . , . . . ,.
1 ,-11 - 11 i - i j ridehty ofples; amongit wluch that which was done j7 ^ . rr Y 1 r u • o 7 tbe Garrtfon

Oy thoie wno were beileg d m Sahna , - g?jon
a Citythat ftood for Cafar againft Pom- -
ft}, is not , for the Rarity of an Accident that there
tappen'd, to be forgot . Marcus Ößa <vius kept them
dofe Befieg'd ; they within being redue 'd to the extreain-
eft Neceßky of all things , fo that to fupply the want of
Men, moil of them being either Main, or wounded , they
iad manumitted all their Slaves, and had been conftrain 'd
tocutofF all the Women ' s Hair to make Ropes , befides a
wonderful Dearth of Vicluals , and yet continuing refolute
never to yield : After having drawn the Siege to a great
length, by which Oäavius was grown more Negligent .
and lefs Attentive to his Enterprize , they made choice of
oneDay about Noon , and having firft plac ' d the Warnen
and Children upon the Walls to make a Shew, fallied
upon the Befiegers with fach Fury , that having routed
'he firft, fecond and third Court of Guards , and after-
wards thefourth , and all the reft, and beaten them all out
of their Trenches, they purfu 'd them even to their Ships , and
Oäavius himfelf was fain to fly to Dyrracbium where Pom-

h lay. I do not at prefent remember that I have met with
any other Example where the Befieged ever gave the Be¬
wegersa total Defeat , and won the Field ; nor that a
Sa/fyever arriv 'd at the Corrfequence of a pure and entire
Viftory of Battie.

C H A P-
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